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ItNVIRONMEJIIT ACT lW9 
(Nil 9 (If 1999) 

SOUTHER'! LINE ISLANDS MA.RINE l"ROTECTEi) A.JU:A REGULATIONS 2~ 

[0 exercise of the powers conferred by section 43( I} and 86{ 1) of the EfWIl'cmmem: Act 1999 (as 
atrIfJfIded), and ru:til1g in 1!£ooroance wim the advice urIbe Cabinet, 1 bereby make me following 
Regulations: 

L Short title 

These regulations may be cited as me Sowhem Line lslandli Marine Protected Area RegularioM 20l(), 

2, Objectives 

The objl',,:tiv<:s of these Regulations are> 

(1 ) T" prescribe Ii protected area for the conservation and protection of the terrestrial and matiue 
resources of the Southern Line islands, subject to such conditions as are included bertin, 

(2) To prescribe PIIrticular licenses and permits fur reguiating certain activities in tbe Southern 
Line Islands Prorected Area and to establish a schedule of penalties for all activities affecting 
the So1.1lhern Line blanas Protected ,A..'ea 

(3) To implemetrtme Cabinet decision of 28 [)e(:emner 2018, approving, inter aHa, the 
estahlishment of the So1.1lbem Line islands f'rI:ltected Area comprismg of the temestrial areas of 
the Southern Line islands namely Flint, Volstoil:, Starbuck. Malden and, Mllknium. md marine 
u:me up to 12 1'Jllltical miles as a rio-take Marine Protected Area. 

3. Commencement 
[nestl Regulations shall come into force on the date of its publication, 

4. Definitions 

[n these Reg'"lations:-

"Ace means the Enviromruml Act f9W ancisuh$equent amendments; 



"management plan" means a set nfori:nc!:o!cz. procedures applicable to the terrestrial and 
established pursuant to th-~ lenllS of sections 45 and marine resnurces of the Southern 

47 of the Act; 

. ma,m.gelm:,w committee" means the committee duly established hy the Minister pursuant to the terms of 
nEthe Act; 

"Minist0r" means the Minister tor the time being nSpI1nsible ror the envimmnent; 

"Minis!f}''' means the Ministry fur the time being resr,omible tor the envimnment; 

"pmtected area" within the context oftlle SUMPA means a large, zoned" multi,use land ~nd marine area 
managed fur conservation and sustainable use under tUCN Category lb- Wilderne.'ls Area; 

"puhlk authority' hat the sam? meaning at in h\1t~ Act; and 

"SLlMPA" means the SouL'1em Line Marine Protected Area. 

s. 

(\) The Min!ster hereby prescribes the 
stwtainabl" Wie purposes pursuant to section 

afea as an area protieCted for conservation 4nd 
ofrhe Act:-

Fl.int Island 
Volstok Lsland 
Starbuck Islgnd 
MaIden lshmd; and 
Millen1um (otherwise known as €arnline) island 

the lagoons and internal waters 
li nes coonectiflg the points i fl the 

of each island and flut to 12 HButkal miles bounded by straight 
in SCHEDULE L 

(2} This protected areasha!1 be known as the Southern Line !slandsMarin? Protected Area. 

area shaD also be nominated to the World 
Herituge Coovention, for the inclusion on the World 

Committee established under the 
list. 

(4) The Southern Line Is.lands Protected Area shall he l1:e1ogtlized 
Wilderness Area according to the detbitimlll, uhje.etives rns,nagernellt,a,nd guidance provided 
rhe Il!CN's 1994 Guidillineli for Protected Area Management Categories. The 
Guidelines is attached as Appendix. I, 

(1) The Minister shaH est.llbtbh a SLlMP/>. Mi\nagpl1H~I~t Committee, which ghal1 be chaired by the 
of the Ministry, and shaH representatives of;. 

Principal Envimmnent Officer; 



(0) the EnvirollfOOf\t and Conservation Division ofthe,Ministl''j; 
(cj Ih", PIP!\. tmplemeruation Office oftbe Ministry; 
(d) ilie Ministric!; for the time ileing respooslbie fur:

(i) fisheries' 
iii) the Line island,; 
(i\f) fillllllCe; 
(Iv) lOUD!!m; 
(v) foreign afOO!'S; and 
(vij commerce; 

(el the Office oftile AUormy General; and 
(t) the Kiribati Police Service, 

(2) The SUMPA Management Commitl<:e lhail:-
(a) prepare a draft management f)lan and sustainable financing mechanisms for ilie SLIMPA; 
(b) resolve inter-agency differences and make recommendations to ilie Minister relathg to 

actiWlS asrociated with the managemem oYilie SUMPA; 
(e) provide ilUCU advice as the Minister may seek related to activities in the SUMPA, inducing 

proposed development lIClivi!ie5; and 
(d) monitor the ml\illlgnnentof SLlMPA and make such reportw;i!\ the Mini~'ter might '",'quire 

compliance wiili the tmns of the Act the!le regulatioos, the SLIMP A management plan, 
and any other international treaty l1g!'ee1'rlents or third pany comrac111nl agreemems entered 
into fur the purp<lSeS of >Witaining the ronservaUO!llL"'ld susrainable use of tr,e SUMPA. 

U) Within 12 months oflhe entry illW furce oft!!""" Reguli!tio1lS, the SUMI'A M",nagement 
Committee shall develop and the Minis!"", acring in ru:x:ordanC<'! with the advice of the Cabinet, 
shall adopt a SLIMPA rrull1agCl11Ml pian that is cQnsistell1 with the Act tht-"Se Reguja!ions, and any 
i!ltematimUli tremy agreements or third party contractucl agrremerm entered imo fur the purposes 
ofsum:ainlng the conservation lind sustainable use of the SUMPA, 

(4) The SUMPA mtU1agement plan snail idemiry $uch management """"'" and a!OOCiateci a\!owahie 
activities as are app:ropriale fur impiementing the purposes "fthis l'egulation and the Ac\, 

(5) Except as provide<:! in Regulatio" 11 below, pending adoption of the management pian, no activl!;<j 
thaI takes place in nrsffe<:ts the SUMPA or places at risk the ecological integrity !lflhe SUMPA 
,haH he licensed, approWld <)1' urldert.alren by any public auiliority without the express written 
sutnOl'izmion of the Minis!-er. 

(6) As part u(the managemellt plan, arid ~ubject to available fundlng, tbe Minister ,hall deveklp and 
implement a mooitming Prugl'!!l1l designad to ensure that the objectives of the Act, these 
Regulations, and tbe SUMPA management plan are bein.g accomplished 

7, Martne conservation, maugement ami deveropment 
In addition to such oilier reqUilWlOOts as Illay be established hy these regulations or ilie management 
"Ian, all prov,s;orJl of Parts [I!, IV, V, Vl and va of the ,4.ct shall fuH)' apply within the SUMPA at all 
times. 



8, §UMPA MlIllagementPlan 
( I j The objectives of the SLJMPA art 

en 

( I) 

i¥!!ma!re:m~nt Committee .h".1> •• ;~,.;~ol Env)lrnmn~nt 

afPart V of the Act. . 

managemem 
the omenl 
lmpkm~nt 

(a} fmhstantia! exampie$ of m~rine and terrestdaJ s-ysknH tQ ensure 
and to maintain genedc diversity; 

(b) 

(0) 

(g) 

(hy 

usc human activities Ct"ll11E!lillie 

conservation snd ,w;wina;ble 
tourbm. and ;;usldnable 
to provide lor research and training: and 
human activities, bdlJJ:Hng the direct and 
and 

SLIMl'A; 
archoollJgl.ca\ sites and natuml 

a broad spectrum 1)1' ",mil;·· 
and terret1r1,,1 

ecQiogicallY'm;)und 

mOJ1itoring: the uHvinn,mcma\ tffuc!s of 
of the development tdvitks; 

(I) to 0wure consistency between aU activities mking place in the SLlMPA and third· 
conservatiun q:mtracti into which the Minster mer chiMIe 1'1 enter with advice 

of 1110 Cabinet fur the cooservutbn and long· term :;usmlnahk use of the 

All persons and coryoratlom; engaged in conduct in the SUMP A must with all 
cot1servatiot1 and measures at soocifieci in the Act, these Ke'IlUlaH!~!1S and the 
SUMP A management ' . 

(2) A\l pubHe authorities are obHglld :0 conduct an activitim; within the SUMPA, or Lila! are llkely to 
have effects on the SLIMPA, cGtl$irtcntiy with the Ace 1iteae R.egni1l1iona und the SUMPA 
managllment plan. 

(3) 

(4) 

The SLIMP A managemem plan shall be consistent with 
agreements relating lQ the environment enterJld i11lo by 

Additional conservation aad ffiilnagernC1nt measures may be specified by the Minister or in the 
SLIMPA management plan as 



i 1 ! dfrcronht pot0nti,~i 10r:ln eik'tt 011"hi> SLlM",,\, all 
e~$ued by the Mlnh'ter, ;]$ \veH other l~cen~e~ 

public authority, s~dl be cor;sislcm wi.lr provision, the 

;;:;"iemlNt\ ..;u1ttjr~lL Or \"'~l .• catjvnaj studies 3pel~.i~d peltrtli,ssit1ll is re(p.~itt;d from l:hc 
tr.\<·ttOnm¢tll Onkcr for >":0nducting any ,)f educntioDai SUAjy w~thin 

collection of '->pGoclmtns 
Ot!1c~r for me ~0EectiQn 

Ce1Tn!""On is required from the ?ti.ndpai E;;v)ronrnent 
~pedmen$ (J( $mnpks from the SUhlPA: 

(;.lJ SUlvlPA rnanagt:tilcflt pom shan ~Lrth<:T the :;ondirk'His 01 perf1ilt ... 'i 
and tJ1t. J~:'w" d.shoiS 10 SLI \<iPA :"br purposes 
vl:>itmg .and recrcadomd rLhi.n\?: and . 

SLL\,1P>~ marwgemen!. 
lWC fees a5,(,,;iared with 

~:.;han h.;rther HK'Cl fh-:::s 3{:h..~dul~ 1i)f ~my pmcesstng or 
permiu and h::en~e5t 

in 3.dditiurl to the otknces .'!;id out :n 11i ,}f'rh~ /\CL rhe SLIA .. 1PA, ."hall 
u~labjish such :lddhlnnal Qtletlces Duniiihabk fbe~ ?"lot to ij\<:lttJ 

arrpr1S011ment ([ot to exceed tlv<! y~ur;j~ t)r holM are c:.:miiidered n-e,ts.s8XY ·to tl1(OfCC :t':c 
pracfk,~;< and j)fQceciut'es e,wcbiishd in tt"e SUMP)' '11El1agemem violation 01 [hos" 
pmctkc1i (If proc.t.>("iuteS shaH CIJfiStltHt.e J. violation of tht:5e ,-'"\ct, 

Environment Officer $hd! ha·vi.:: primary responsibility ,me. authnrh::y ~Q comrntn~~ 
iqjunctl"llfJo Of utber action againM -iny or corporation reas()nabiy 0c£iGved 

of the Act. these tegukt±OrM$ or thD mam'tgement plan, 

\5 \ The Principal Envlronm~nt Oftlcl!r shaH lU\-0 
'}usP¢nd~ re\'c~k0 or withhold licen5e or ether 

, tmEeStcd 1(. be b of th<& u)rm~ of their 1 ictnse err ffiuhnriz;ati(}l1. 
mfmag;erne.nt ?!an. these regulations or the .;:.\tC 



11. Savings and trusitional 
Any e:<isting licenses, autilo!Wltion and ~ pring approval fur any undenakings or activities 
within SLIMP A shall !'e!rnIin valid and such mdertaldngs or activities carried 0Ul pumi!Il1t to those 
licenses, ~ and ~ shllli continue SU~e\,1 lOIre SUMPA requirements, until and 
unl!:!!! otherwise decided by the ClIbin¢t. 

(l) The Minster, in consultation with the SUMPA ~ent committee md!he Principal 
Env!romnent Officer. shall iSSUflll report on the _ ofSLIMPA every rOll!' Yeal'S, '1'1le report 
sha.lIinolude the following errvi!'\lllmental and management indicator.>.-
(a) bird population trel1ds; 
(b) bird ncating pairs pqpuIanon trends; 
t<:} liwrorsl COVf)l'trencis; 
(d) seleaed reeffisl! population treI:1i!l1; 
(e) reefshark PQ!lUlmion trends, 
(1') turtle population trends; 
(g) pelagk coodinoos wilhin the SLiMPA, iooludtng fisheries landings trends; 
{hl annual "'l!!'Mr number trends; and 
(i) such other IMllerS !IS the SLIMPA ~t committee d~s appropriate to report, 

(2) The Minister ffi!I\Y require, by wr1:tten notil:e, lIlicermee: or permit holder. public lllrthority, or 
other p!!I'SOO til present infurmlltlon relevant til the report. Suet. jletSOll or entity si'.all comply with 
1I request uithe Minister within one mo!lth of receiving it 
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